If the device cannot be positioned correctly on the patient or fails to operate, remove the device and perform CPR unaided.

See the *Instructions for Use* for complete operating instructions.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power button</th>
<th>Reposition back pad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mute button</td>
<td>Reposition back pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airway button</td>
<td>Reposition back pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low battery indicator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Reposition back pad](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countdown to ventilations</th>
<th>Ventilation prompt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Countdown to ventilations</td>
<td>Ventilation prompt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countdown to ventilations</td>
<td>Ventilation prompt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Ventilation prompt](image)

---

See the *Instructions for Use* for complete operating instructions.
See the *Instructions for Use* for complete operating instructions.
See the *Instructions for Use* for complete operating instructions.
IMPORTANT: Be sure to release each compression completely. Device does not indicate complete release.

Compression > 6 cm
Compression > 6 cm
Compression > 6 cm

Compression too shallow
Compression too shallow
Compression too shallow

Review 1: Press Power + Airway
Review 1: Press Power + Airway
Review 1: Press Power + Airway

Review 2: Press Mute
Review 2: Press Mute
Review 2: Press Mute